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SETTLEMENT OF N'EBRASKA INTERFLUVES AS EXEM


PLIFIED BY THE HASTINGS INTERFLUVE 


By Dr, Thomas F. Barton, 

(Southern Illinois State Normal University, 


Ca rbondale, III inois) 


The primary object in \\'r iting this paper is to interpret by means 
of features of the physical environlllent why thousands of people 
passed acr oss Nebraska for three decadl" (1840-1870); why the river 
"alleys were settled first in preference to the interRuves t ; and ",h,.' 

the latter were so rapiclly occupiecl during the decade and a half fol
lowing 1870 whereas up to this time th e y had been avoided. It is be
lieved that the dcveloplllcnt oi tl.e Ha"tin~,; InterAuvc2 is tn many 
respects representative of others in .'-Jebra,,!<a and the Great Plain s. 

Early Reports 
Disco uraging reports by American explorers concernin g the utili 

zation ·of this area by white man hegan coming in as early as the 
beginning of the nineteenth century. And as late as 1860, land survey 
reports apparently justified the prediction by saying that the l>est 
utilization of th e arca would be grazing. :\f()st of these early explor
ers and government investigato~s believed that it could never be 
placed under cultivation. They based this conclusion upon the fea
tures of the p hysical environment, tlte p(l~sible means L)f transporta
tion, and th e ir olo\'n experience -. 

The early government investigator" who reported unfavorably 
concerning the possible utilization of the Great Plains were g'iven strict 
orclers to ohsen'e conditions as th ey e.,isted, and to notic e particular
ly the quality and quantity of timber, water, navigable streams, iuel, 
game, ann other natural re"ources. As we have seen, they reported 
that the area was cleficicnt in every respect. Accordingly, these men 
did not advocate agricultural utilization here. But then, they had not 
been instructed to bas e their conclusion upon the possibilities of rail 
road tran spo rtation, deep well wat e r, and barbed-wire fencing, since 
at thar tim e it was hardly conceivahle that these iactors were to 

lTnterRu\'e is the upland or divide between streams Rowing in the 
same direction, 

2The Hastings InterRuH is a term applied to the area lying between 
the Little Blue and the Platte rivers. The Platte river on the north 
and the Little Rlue ,o n the south bound the area in these two direc
tions. This area extends as far west as ~.finden, Xebraska, and east 
to the headwaters of the Big Rlue river. This term avoids the monot
ony otherwise produced by unneces sa ry repetition of the woros Little
Hille-Platte river intcrRllvial area. 
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play an important part in transforming a grazing land intv a crop 
producing region. 

Dr. James who accompanied Long's expedition 111 1818-1820 writes 
about the Great Plains: 

"\Ve have little apprehension of gIvIng too unl-avorable an ac
count o f this portion of the country. Though the soil is in some 
places fertile, the "'ant of timber, of navigable streams, and of 
water for the necessities of liie, render it an unfit res idence for 
any but a nomad population.":3 

By obsen'ing Dr. James' conclusion concernin g the features of the 
pllysical environment, it is not difficult to understand why the Pawnee 
adjustment to this area \·vas efficient to a surprising d egree. Being 
a grass lalld with a variable climate, and lacking timber and navigabk 
s treams to aid settlement, it could only be used as grazing land. 

).fajor Lon g in his final estimate oi the area \vrote: 

"In r egard to this exten s ive section of country (the Great 
Plain s ), I do not hesitate in giving the o pinion that it is almos t 
wIH_>lly unfit for culti,'ation, and, of COllr ~ e, uninhabitable by a 
people depe/ldinf!; upon agriculture for their subsi,;tencc . AI
th Olli!h tracts of fertile lanrl of considerable extent are occasion
ally to be met with, yet the ~carcity of wood and water, almost 
uniformlv absent, will prove an insuperable obstacle in the way 
of settlir;g the cOllntry."4 

Thu s we see that Dr. James Ivas or the same opini o n as }fajor 
Long and member, of his eXllcdition-that it \vollid be illll)Ossible for 
agriculture to be devel o ped in the Great Plaius area. 

The Interlluve as a Barrier 

Just as th e Great Plains pres ented a barrier to people traveling 
cast o j the ~ti ,s i ss ippi river to the Rocky \{ollntains, so this inter
flllv e o ffered lllany handicaps tv those cros ,inf,(' Ir0111 th e Littie Blue 
to the Plattc val le y. E s pecially did this upland pr ove an obstacle to 
th os e travelin g o v e r the route later kn o \\' n as the O rcP.-OIl Trail. i\ 
m em b e r of Frem o nt's expedition dc"criiling thi" re g-io n wrote: 

"In about fiv e 111il es we r eached a fork o j the L ittle Hill e where 
th e road leavc~ th e ril'-cr and cr()!'scs c>ver to th e Platt e . Nu 
water wa, fo und 011 the di\'idin ~ rid g e, anel th e ca s ks were 
filled. and th e ani m als wc re allowed to rep ose bv the Little 
Blue. Th e r o ad_ led acro s s a hi g h and leve l prairie rid g e 
. . Squall s 01 rain WIth thunder and le g-htnin g were around 
us in every direction, and \·"hil e w e wcre enve lo ped in one of 
them, a fla s h which seemed t o sco rch our eves a, it passed, 
s truck in the prairie. "5 	 - . 

Thu s we cce that people crossing this area w ere handicapped by 
ets lack of water, shade, fre s h food for their animal.;, and protection 

:lThwaite;; , R. G., Early Western Travels. 17-18-18-16, Vol. XI V, 0 n 
S. 	 H. L o n g '5 Exped ition, p. 20. 

4Ibid. 
5Fremont. Bre vet Captain J. C, Report of the Exploring 'Expedition 

to the Rocky Mountains and to Oregon and North California, 1845. 
p. 174. 
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from storm s. Obviollsly, it Iva s necessary to mak e careiul prepara
tion s before braving th e hazards of this tw enty-mile s tret ch. 

Becau se of it s deficiency in tho se thin gs del"med necessary to 
travel e r s , namely, food, iueI, water, and animal ieed, the interAuve, 
or interstream ar ea as it is oft e n called, wa s branded along with o ther 
parts of th e Great Plains as the "Great American Desert."6 This 
mi sconcepti on is exemplified in a repo rt oi R. F. B llrton : 

"\Ve then resum ed our journey over a desert, a wat erless area 
save arter a rain . it is the divide between the Littl e BIlle and 
Plat te rivers."7 

Early Pioneers Pass By 
The s ite of the Hastin gs InterAuve was part of an area which 

formed th e crotch of tlVO over land routes. One, th e Or ego n Trail, 
ex.tended in a northlvest e rly direction fro m Leaven worth, ..-\tch ison, 
and St. J os eph , cro ssed the Blue riv e r at ~Iarysville and Oketo, Kan
sas, a nd th en continued a long the Littl e Dlue vall ey stayin g o n the 
upland but within close ran ge of til e river 8 The other, th e no rthern 
rou te, known as the Nebraska City Cut-off extend ed acro sS from N c
braska City to the Platte ri ver. F o rty miles ea s t o f F o rt K earn y9 it 
started t o parallel this river, a nd ten mile " east of the Fort it jo ined 
the Oregon Trail lO 

The fo llowing s tatements g ives liS an id ea of th e t rem e ndou s trai
fic that mu st hav e passed over th ese rout es I.\·ith ea ch succ es siv e ,yave 
of mi g ratio n: 

"8 1' 18~3 it (the Orego n Trail) had b ecome a well -de fin ed 
rout e jolr trade and other traffi c betwe en a g·reat ba se. 5t. L ou is, 

6Thi s term ,vas a pplied to an area v a ryin g~ in a si ze and locatio n as 
the knowl edge of th e Grea t Plains increas ed. K ollmorgan , \Valt e r, 
Some Geographic Misconceptions of the Climate of Nebraska and 
The Great Plains, }..fas te r ' s Th es is , rni ve rsi ty o f \f ebt·ask a , Depart
ment of Geog raphy, 1933. 

7B<lrt o n, Rich a rd, F. , The City of the Saints, a nd Across the Rocky 
Mountains to California, 1862, Jl. ~7 . 

Osgo od, Ertl es t St a ples , The Day of the Cattleman, 1029, p. 7. 
"The myth of the A m erican D ese rt, so lo ng a part of the Am

e rican 's s tock o f id ea s abo ut hj~ c o untry, had it s o ri g in a s much 
in the im pr ession re s ultin g irolll s uc h so litary vas tn ess as in any 
evidence of th e s terility o f the so il o r th e r igo rs of th e c1imatr. 
IIfen acc ustom ed to the co mpanionship o f woo ds and strea m s, 
o f g re·en m eadows and uplan ds, of iamiliar hills a nd limited h o ri
zo ns. io un d no t hing ho spitable in t he lea gue s of bro w n graS5, 
nothing iamiliar in the monotony of rollin g p la in ..... 

SGh ent, \1/. J., The Road to Oregon, A Chronicle of the Great Em
jarant Trail, 1929, p. 127. 

9Krouch, ).filclrecl. The Geography of the Oregon Trail in Nebras
ka , ~Ias ter'; T hesis , "Cnive rsity of N ebraska , D e;nrtmellt o f G eo g ra
phy, 1933, p. 171. 

l OSte ele , O . S harp, The Geography of the Mormon Trail Across 
Nebraska, Master' s Th esi s . University of )J ebraska , Department of 
Geograp hy. 1933, pp . 169-170. 

l\hrvin , Georg e, " B ull-\Vh a ckin g Da y"," Nebraska Historical Soci
ety. 
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and a great objective point, th e mouth of the Columbia r iver."lI 

According to F. L. Paxso n, by 1843 there were. at o nt movement, 
over a thousand actual hom es eekers starting across th e "Indian Coun
try" to Oregon.1 2 Yet, the interAuv e, passed on the north, south, and 
east by thousands of these hO!l1eseekers who from 1840 to 1869 crossed 
this region, did not look tempting e nough to encourage people to 
stop and se t tie her e . 

Almost as soon as the Oregon Trail became a busy thorough
fare in 1847-1848, the beginnings of the Great \]orlnoll migration 
to the Salt Lake country took place. Coincident with this move
ment came hundreds of caravans taking similar I'outes to California 
where the ad,'enturers hoped to be co me rich in the Pacitic gold fields. 
This ru sh had harnly ab ated wilen the discovery of .c::old in tire Pike's 
Peak country stimulated another great migration aero,s the Great 
Plains. The significance of these " rushes" is that the trails conse
quently continued to de" e lop as ilnportant thoroughfares up to the 
advent oi tlIe railroad. 

Of the many people in the migratory band ~ settin g Ollt with sOlne 
delinite goal in vi e w. only a few thoroughly understo od the handicaps 
they were to encounter crossing the Great Plains. Some discouraged 
"straggler s"!:! dropp e d off along the way-at various points either to 
till the soil or to establish an outfitting and s upply town like Grand 
Island, :\"ebraska City, K ea rney, and other s, but no suell se ttlet11ent 
appeared on the Ha st ings Interlluvc. Had thi s area offered Oppo r· 
tuniti es for settlement til ere can be no doubt that many disc ouraged 
trav elers woul d have >topped here. H 

flut the pioneer, usually a practical man , realiz ed that certain 
important r (;q uisites necessary for settlell1ent slIch as, (I) timber (2) 

springs and permanent s( realll~, (3) appropriahl<: natural reSOurces 
oth er than tilllber, and, (-1) acle4l13t~ ", ea ns uf transpurtation. \\'er ~ 

either lacking "r prcc<;e nt only in <mall amount s on the inlerAuve . 

ll}forton, J. S., Illustrated History of Nebraska. 1905, Vol. I, p. I~ . 
lZPax50n, Frederic L., Nebraska, Its Advantages, Resources and 

Drawbacks, 1876, p. 193. 
13"Stragglers" is a term applied to emigrants who, starting out to

wards some defi nite place, drop out of the party and settle along th e 
tl·ail. 

HOsgood, op. cit., p. 7, 
"\Vhen the emigrant bound ior Oregon or California turned 

his back o n the \lissollri se ttlement s and struck out along the 
west\\"ard trail, hi s conditio n was not unlike those of the 'trav
eler sailing out of an eastern seaport on a transatlantic journey. 
Beyond the narrow wa go n track a vast waste stretched awav on 
every side to the far horizon, its swells and hollows as lacking 
In IdentIty as the crests and troughs of tire Atlantic rollers. 
Herds of buffalo and r;reat bands of antelopes seemingly as 
multitudinous as the fish of the sea moved over the face of the 
great so litudes. It seemed unlikely that man would ever be 
more than a wayfarer in these wastes." 

http:Oregon.12
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(1) Timber. The area lacked a timber supply. Lumber was ne
cessary to repair wagons and other agricultural implements. Homes 
and shelter ior stock were needed. The furnitltre left at home or dis
carded along the way to lighten the load or to make room for a larger 
quantity of provisions had to be replaced. Lacking coal, wood was 
needed for iuel. In these and many other ways timber resources were 
necessary. 

(2) Springs and permanent streams. The absence of springs and 
permanent streams proved another serious handicap. On the inter
stream area springs were seldom found; it was doubtful whether 
enough water ior domestic and personal use could be obtained here. 
The Indians had not been able to get a steady supply on the inter
iluve, they relied upon the Platte or Little Blue rivers for their water. 
It is true that in the spring or aiter rains water stood in lagoons, !Jut 
only for a short time. The lack of strealtts eliminated anv fancy dream 
a person may h,we had of devdoping the smallest type of industry 
necessitating water power. 

(3) Appropriable resources. Another disadvantage of this area 
was a lack of appropriable reSOtlrc es. Here. there were no oppor
tunities \,·hereby early pioneer;: might appropriate some valuable 
product which could be disposed of for cash. Other regions in tlte 
United States provided valuahle timber or furs, still others offered 
other types of products or minerals representing concentrated wealth, 
but the interftuve offered only its soil. \Iost of the valuable ftlr 
bearing animals live in a forest habitat. It is truc that over tbe inter
Auve herds of buffalo migrated, but they were not killeel for their 
skins. The green hides ,vere too bulky in proportion to their value 
to be worth collecting before railroads sen'eel the area. 

The Hastings Interfluve, in fact all of ~ebraska, because tlte sur
face deposits resting upon a "structural slope of marine-rock slteets"15 
are of a eo lian and fluvial o ri g in, lack~ valuable mineral s. 

Thereiore, pion eers wh o would settle on the intcrstream must 
live lor a tinle irom stor'ed up wealth C;uppli e s) until the lirst crops 
could be marketed. Unio rtunately most o f th e travele r,; p os sessed 
little, their wealth consisted chiefly o[ oxen, wa~OliS, and a .<mall 
amount (,f supplies. So thes e migratory pe o ple had to look ror area" 
where they might appro priate and se ll part a t the natural resource s 
and with the '11Oney start farm s, buy the necessary supplies and 
equipment to tide them over unti l crop s proved profitabl e . . 

(4) Adequate means of transportation. If tl'le pioneers had s to p
ped to till the soil on the interAuve, the pro!Jlem o f marketin g :he 
products would have pres ented itself. \Vagon fr e ightin g of ch eap 
bulky products was not eco nomical. The only navi gabl e stream in 
i\ebraska was then as it is today, over a hundred and liity mil es east 
oi Hastings. Railway transp o rtation had not yet b ee n developed. 

15Bell, Earl H ., "Ancient l.iie of ~ebraska," Nebraska History Ma
gazine, 1933, Vol. 14, p. 35. 
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Land Survey Reports 
The g eneral description of tile four town5ilip" of which Hastings 

is now a part in a survey made during the earlier part of 1860 
and indicating {ilat the inl e r s trearn arca would not rapidly be placed 
under cultivation read as fol\ O\vs: 

"Township 7 N Range 10 West-The township is about the 
common averagc soil 2nd rate. Tile surface is more rolling than 
the adjoining country; in some places the bluffs overhang'in t; 
the streams are sixty feet high. There are a few scattery tre e s 
on Thirty-Two ~·ril e C reek in tIle southern part of the township. 
There arc no impro vements on this to'vnship." 

"Township 7 N Range 9 West-The soil in the to'vnship is 
above tI,e cummon average being g oo d 2nd rate suil. The land 
is Icvel in the cast and rolling in the nortllvVCq portion. Ther,: 
is neither woud, water, or stone in the township." 

"Township 8 N Range 10 West-The quality oi the land in 
this tuwnship is second rate, it b e ing mostly high rolling prairie 
There is nu timber, water ur st u ne in the township." 

"Township 8 N Range 9 West-Tile land in this tuwnship is 
uf averag e quality, being nearly all second rate level ur gently 
rulling prairie-in the southeast part uf the tuwnship it is sume
",,'hat brokcn-tllere are a few trees alung the banks uj a creek 
running through the suutheast part uf the township where water 
is found in pouls. There are nu settlements in this to\vnship."lB 

This description ui the fuur townships in Adams County is typ
ical of other townships in Adams, Clay, and Xuckulls Cuunties. These 
repurts vcriiy the gen e ral descriptiuns of the Great Plains made by 
Fremont, Lung, Jam es, and others. The region did lack an adequate 
water and timber sllPply, and navigable streame;. As su g g ested by 
Dr. James, the most apparent practical utilization of the area wuuld 
be ranching'. 

In short, til e trapper, explorcr, g C)\'crnm c nt investi~at()r and early 
pioneers did nut sce upportunities in the Hastings ]nterftuve war
ranting agricultural developl11ent. The area differed in Jllany respects 
frum the cuuntry they were familiar with ba·ck home. The inter
fluvial area, 01 Nebraska and particularly that of Hastings were dry. 
The dry area with sume uf its land extending miles from permanent 
streams, ancl with an allnual precipitation sulticient only tu produce 
a grass cover, \vas a striking cOlltrast to the extensive netvII'ork of 
streams in the wuudland cuuntry east of the \Iississippi. ).{oreover, 
to settle un the prairie meant une rnun brave hazards like devastat
ing prairie fires, bitin g blizzards, and desiccating hot winds. Droug'ht, 
tornadoes, and hail al s o visited the area at irregular intervals. 

Here, nature supplied only two pllysical r e so urces: game and suil. 
The former could be apprupriated only in small quantities, and inade

16Descriptions taken frOI11 original copy uf field notes uf the Unitcrl 
States Land Survey of 1860. The original manuscript is available in 
the Capitul Building:, Lincoln, Nebraska, and \vas consulted personally. 
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quate means of transponation prevented the immediate ex ploitation 
of the latter. li 

Settlement Along the Oregon Trail 
Settlements began t o develop along the Oregon Trail when traffi,: 

over this famotts route between 1840 and 1870 was very heavy. The 
trail, iollowing the Little Blue river and Thirty-T\vo }Iile Creek 
before crossin g the upland to the Platte vall ey , influenced the devel
opment of the Little Blue valley. By 1858 a fel\' pioneers llacl settled 
in this valley south of the interfluve. Gradually, ran-ches and stage 
stations appeared along the traiPS Over this trail migratory adven
turers soon found, every ten or twelve miles, isolated settlements 
appearing lik e beads 011 a string. Between these stations were the 
ranches. Almost every ranch wa s a store and "'PilgTim Quarters" 
\vhere travelers could find lodging. The stations differed from the 
ranch es in that the latter were farm hOllses whose o\vn ers tried to 
make money on the side by accomodating travelers. The former, on 
the other hand, \Vcre small clusters of hOtl,:es and stores whet"e the 
peopl e de"olcd their time almost entirely to me eting Ihe needs of 
the travelers.l 9 

These settlements along the trail developed for tw o major rea
sons. First, ranches and other establishments were constructed in 
part by stragglers who perhaps breaking an axle or becoming dis
couraged abandoned any dreanl of reachinQ a goal iurtlter west. Part 
oi these were settlers who, dropping orr front the recessional wave 
of emigrants aiter schemes to "get-rich-quick" Ollt west had failed, 
believed that they now saw opportunities in a valley they had care
lessly passed by on the westward journey. 

Second, opportunities for trade along the Oregon T"ail gradual
ly increased. Each year as more a nd more traffic crossed the route, 
it became more and more diffictllt to obtain food for man and beast. 2o 
Moreover, t~ose engaged in freighting goods across the plains or in 
transporting passengers did not hav e tim e to ;;top and perform serv
ic es such a~ making a \."agon tongue or s hoein g o xen for them se h'es. 
Consequently, sedentary dwellers took advantage oi the opportunity 
to perform these services. Demands ior goods and services varied. 
Some oxen had to be shod, others titl e to some ailment had to be 

17It should be mentioned here that part of the people who passed 
judgment upon the utilization of the Hastings InterAuve believed 
that soil not rich enough to produce trees would not contain suf
ficient fertility to be cultiyated. See Shimek, Bohumil, "The Pio
neer and t he Forest s ," Mississippi Valley Historical Association, 1909
1910, Vol. 3, p. 98, and Bogart, Ernest Ludlow, Economic History of 
the American People, 193J, p. 298. 

18Hagerty, Leroy \V., Indian Raids Along the Platte and Little Blue 
Rivers, J8&1- J865, Master's Thesis, Cni\'ersit y of J\ ebraska, Depart
ment of History, 1927, " 

19Bowles, Samuel, Our New West, 1869, p. 37. 
200sgoo<l, op. cit., pp . 10-11. 

http:beast.2o
http:travelers.l9
http:latter.li
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disposed of ann replaced. Hay and other ieed were needed. Re
pairs for wagon and harne~s ,vere necessary. Re,ides general sup
plies and lodging, the ranches and service stations also furnished 

:first aid. 

Advantages of Valley Sites 
These ranches and service stations usually occupied valley sites 

because in contrast to the !.lanen Hastings Interfluve to the north, 
the valley contained a rich soil, abunclant grass, timber, a high ground 
water table (in suring adequate water supply), some grass. and a per
manent stream where mills could be built at dam sites. The tall 
grass could be cut for hay. The timber and Ivater could he used In 
numerous Ivays. The game helped supply the larder. 

Settleillent structures showed an adjustment to the physical en
vironment. In areas Ivhere the trail followed along the rilll or IVas 
in the valley, the houses, barns, fenc<:s, and forts were 1l1ade of logs, 
but on the interfltllCes when they were occupied later corre~ponding 
,tructures were built of prairie 50(\.21 

Indians 
The number of ranches in the valley was not large, but they re

prese nted the forerunners of a new ·civilization, one which could not 
peacefully occupy the same area with the older and distinctly differ
ent civilization of the lndians. \Vltite man represented a sedentary 
order depending primarily upon agriculture. He wanted only a quar
ter section of land for hi ..; h o use, building;: and field s. Rut the :;emi
nomadic hunting and cultivating economy of the Indian,:; required 
a much larger piece of land pe r family. As white man hrought 
more and more of the area und e r cultivation in the ea>tern part of 
the state, the Indians seemed to realize tllat sooner pr later these 
finger-like. projections oi settlement which \vere filling tIle river val
leys wc s t across the s tate would SuO Il ;:preacl Otlt over tile interfluv e s 
and that th e ir food rcs')urce, the huffalo, wuuld be killed or driven 

a Ivay. 
Tlte 1ndians c(luld not hecume ;:edentary in one generation; they 

preferred to follow th e established CtlstOlll oi tillin" small acreages 
alon~· the ril·crs anrl u;;illg tlte interAl1ve s for huntin g g rounds. The 
whitt man, ott the other hand, hy settling and c.ultivatin):!· in the valleys 
sltut off water courses to the buffalo. Thtls, we "alce two different 
ci"ilizations and econolnies trying: to utilize tlte same land at the 
same time for tlVO different purposes. Since tlte property rights of 
the original o wners lv-ere not recognizecl by the invaders, clashes be
tween the two people became inelcitable. 

Despit e the Innian menac e, the population alon" the Little Blue 
continued to increase steadily after 1858 tiP to the severe Indian 
raids along tlte Platte and Little Blue rivers in 1864-1865. On Aug
ust 7, 1864, rite Indian, attacked, sillltlltaneou;:\y, stag·e c(laches, etll

2t Bowles, Samuel. op. cit., 1869, p. 37 . 
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igrant trains, freight wagon trains, stations and ranches. The line 
of attack extended from near Old Julesburg on the South Platte to 
Kiowa station .22 The attacks along the Little Blue were more serious 
than those along the Platte because the latter lacked a telegraph line 
by whicb they could be warned of the impending danger. .:'lassacres 
took place. The ['aids caused a panic on the Xebraska frontier. 
Immediately, the settlers along the Little Blue began to Aee south 
and east. 23 

In 1870, the population of Adams County of which Hastings is 
now a part, numbered only nineteen whereas beiore the raids in 1864
1865, it was larger. 24 The remaining population \\'<lS found in a few 
ranches scattered along the Little Blue river. The Hastings Inter
f1uve still remained unoccupied. 
Railroad Transportation 

During the fifteen ye<lrs aiter 1870. thou,ands of homeseekers 
from eastern ,tates came pouring i'nto i\ebraska. The land along 
the rivers being mostly settled, the pioneers spread out over the up
lanel. Consequently, the Hastings InterAuve was also occupied. Now', 
the question arises, ho\\' is it that this area hecomes suitable for 
cultivation where formerly it had been avoided' The change is not 
to be found in the physical environment. The same soil, the same 
undulating terrain, treeless and sod co\'ered, existed in lR75 as in 1845. 
There had been no definite change in the appropriable resources, 
springs, or permanent streams. 

The key which opened the Hastings InterAuve to settlement and 
agricnlture was the railroad. This change revolutionized settlemenr 
in the Great Plains. Heretoiore, the Hastings Interfluve lacked an 
adequate means of tran"portation, one that could bring it economi
cally the supplies needed to overcome the handicaps of the area. The 
railroad brought in lumber, barbed \vire, and coal. It brought in 
drilling machines, well casings, and winrlmills, and with these im
plements man was able to tap nature';; water resources at a depth of 
over one hundred feet. Newly invented lllacl,ines sllch as the mO\\'er, 
the rak e, and the reaper could now be shipped in economically and 
heavy hulky products could be shipped out at a 5[l1all cost. 

Prior to the railroad the only means of transportation was 
"freighting,"25 and this proyed very expensive for heavy bulky pro

22Kiowa station along the I.ittle Blue ri\'er, a distance of about two 
hundred and fifty miles' from Julesburg, was located near the present 
town of Kiowa, in the western part of Thayer countv. 

23Hagerty, Leroy \.V., Indian Raids Along the Platte and Little Blu.: 
Rivers, 1864-1865, Master's Thesis, University of l'\ebraska, Depart
ment of History, 1927. 

2lJohnson, Harrison, Johnson's History of Nebraska, 1880, p. 195. 
25"Freighting" is a term to designate a method of hauling freight 

in wagons. These were often grouped together in units of ten or 
more in order that drivers might help each other whene\'er it should 
become necessa ry. 

http:larger.24
http:station.22
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ducts of relatively low value. :\Ir. Eugene :\Iunn writes concerning 
freighting and its costs: 

"At tbis point I mi~ht cite one instance in 1875. I cornmanded 
a large train bound for l'\ah, and among the articles hauled were 
twO 'Pitts' ~ C' parator5 (thrashers), for which we received twcnty
five cents per pound, freight, gross \\·eight. TI1e5e machines 
were not on trucks, there were no extra carriers, and tbe cost 
laid down in Vtah was $3,0r.O to $3,5CO each. \Ve also had twelve 
combine "Buckeye" harvesters and mowers \vhich cost laid do\vn 
in Salt Lake City $1,000 each."2I' 

Other articles written on this subject "ubstantiate the high cost or 
freighting)7 

\-Vhile the railroads were being constructed across the Great 
Plains, current changes created a d e mand for land in this region of 
,,'bich the HaSlit1).!· ~ InterAuvc is a part: 

I. The adventurous and those dissatisfied with conditions at 
hOllle were eager to try a net\' area. 

2. The united State s government reached a ncw agreement with 
the Indians thus removin g tlli, menace. ~Ioreover, the fear:: of the 
pioneers in tllis respect were somewhat mitigated since the railroad 
could transport ,oldicr, morc ',apidly from place to place. 

3. Rising land values accompanying settlement and improve
ments attracted speculators and promoters. 

4. Railroad~ encouraged settlement by offering low frei g ht rates 
to those who w()~dd IIl0ve into the Great Plains, and by Aooding the 
eastern part of enited SraLes and some parts oi Europe \vitb pam
phlets praising the neW area in g lowing terllls, likening it \0 a Second 
Promise(~ Land . 

.'. After tlte Civil \Var llllclllployed ,oldier, wellt west to seek 
employment either on railruad C(ln"l["uctioll lines or on cheap land. 

6. The: panic or Ix7" call,;c:d lllany dcsulate pe o ple ea.-L of the 
'IIi.ssissippi \0 n1O\"e \\'cst and 5l;.rt allover again. 

7. Tlte Homest ead, PrC-enll.ltiun and Tree C1ai11l act, lllade it 
easy for people to obta.i n land. 

8. The Indu;:trial Revolution made available: harbed wire, well 
drills, well casings, and labor-saving machinery, which enabled the 
pioneers to overcome the handicaps of the illterAuvial area. 

9. Durillg the 1870' s, eastern "!\ ebra,;ka, \.\·hic!J had been classitiecl 
as part ot the Great American Des ert, produced good crops. Conse , 
quent!)-, pioneers belie\-ed that i [ good crops conlt! be grown ill eaSt

261-.1\1nn , Eugene. " Early Freig htin g and Claillls Clubs ill Nebraska," 
Nebraska Historical Society. 1902 Vol. .1, Second Serics, p. 31~. 

27See Clarke, H. 1'., "Freightin g-- Den\'cr and Black Hills"; I\[addox, 
Porter, "Frei~htin ~' Reminiscen ces"; Hadley, C. B., "The Plains \Var 
ill 186~"; Lyons. R o bert, "Freig hting in the 60's"; and ilIarvin, G. P., 
"Bull-\Vllackillg Days," all o f which are rounel ill the Nebraska State 
Historical Society, Vo l. S, Second Series. 
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ern i\ebraska, what was there to prevcnt it a littk iarther west: Th.; 
Great American Desert was to them a Illyth_ 

10_ A wet cycle in tite rainfall r egime o f Nebra , ka ,aarting lI\ 

the 1870's and lastin g lIntil 1887, and fal s e pro phets led peo ple to 
believe that the climate was changing and that the increascd amount 
of rainfall would be p erman ent_ 

Tbesechanges and introdllction of the railr oad revolutionizer! 
th e a re a_ Fo llO\ving this ch a nge we see the Hastings InterAuve de
velop ra pidly_ 

The Borlin g- ton raill-o ad 'NilS the first to cross the area. In th e 
early 1870\ il- (, ,,tend ed acro ss "ollth central Nebra s ka nearly bi s ect
ing the Ha,lings TnterAuve_ It was so on followed by o th e r line s Cllt
ting acr os' , he state and concentratin g on a central point which lat e r 
he calli c tlie city of Hastings_ 

L umber. co al, iarm machin ery, g-r oce rie~ and 1l1erchandi se could 
no\\' be "hipped into the regi on in large quantities_ rhilclin gs oi 
wood, rkep wcll~, barhed-wirc-fcn ced held,;, and lllodern machinery 
di s cl o ~e" th e fact that indll strioll'; p eo ple ,·,' e re acljll,;ting- them se lv es 
to , or o\'Crco lllin~ th e handicap!' o f their local enviro nment. Th e 
settl e rs o n the int e rHu\'e s oon look ed to the crossroads of the Chi ca go, 
Hurlington and Quincy railroad and the Grand Island and Sr. Joseph 
line as th eir trade center and town s it e-til is lat e r became the city of 
Hast in g ~. 2~ 

------------0-----------
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